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State University of Montana
M issoula
TH E UNIVERSITY G YM N ASIU M
M O N D A Y , JUN E SIX TH
N IN E TE E N  H U N D R E D  A N D  T H IR T Y -T W O  
A T  T W O  O ’C L O C K
1l
ORDER OF EXERCISES
P R O C E S S IO N A L  M A R C H  Grand March from Aida Verdi
The University/ Symphony/ Orchestra 
M r. A .  H . Weisberg, Conductor
P R O C E S S IO N
Candidates for Degrees, Alumni, the Chancellor, the President, 
the Commencement Speaker, Guests of Honor, Members of 
the Governing Boards, Pastors, Marshals, the Faculty.
INVOCATION
The ReVerend E. L. White
MUSIC
ADDRESS
Daybreak AI^  R- Qaul
Combined Choral Clubs
DeLoss Smith, Conductor. Mrs. DeLoss Smith, Accompanist.
Architects o f TomorrovJ
The ReVerend George Emerson Barnes
B .A ., University of Montana, 190a 
B .A ., Christ Church College, Oxford 
D .D ., Alm a College
M U S IC  Voices o f Spring, Concert Waltz Strauss
The UniVersit^I Symphony Orchestra
A N N O U N C E M E N T  O F  P R IZ E S
C O N F E R R IN G  O F D E G R E E S
Presentation o f Candidates 
T k e President
Conferring o f Degrees
T ke Chancellor
H Y M N America
My country, pis of thee, 
Sweet land of liberty,
Of thee we sing.
Land where my fathers died, 
Land of the pilgrim’s pride, 
From every mountain side 
Let Freedom ring.
Our father’s God, to Thee, 
Author of liberty,
To Thee we sing.
Long may our land be bright 
With Freedom’s holy light, 
Protect us by Thy might, 
Great God, our King.
BENEDICTION
The Reverend L. H. Lang
RECESSIONAL Selected
The UniVersity Symphony Orchestra
The audience is requested to remain standing while the procession passes.
President’s Reception immediately following. University Campus. In case of 
bad weather, the reception will be held in North Hall.
S O N G  Montana, M y Montana
Our chosen state, all hail to thee, God bless our state for what is done,
Montana, my Montana! Montana, my Montana!
Thou hast thy portion with the free, God bless our people, every one, 
Montana, my Montana! Montana, my Montana!
From shore to shore, from sea to sea, And as the years shall go and come,
Oh, may thy name full honored be May Freedom’s bright eternal sun
Symbol of strength and loyalty, Find here full many a victory won,
Montana, my Montana! Montana, my Montana!
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
D O C T O R  O F  S C IE N C E  (H O N O R A R Y )
Emil Alfred Starz.................................................................................... Helena
M A S T E R  O F  A R T S
EDUCATION
’H omer E. A nderson.......................................................... Lead, South Dakota
B.S. in Forestry, State University of Montana, 1928
Thesis: Unit Costs of Instruction in Montana High Schools.
Francis D. H aines...............................................................   Helena
B.S. in Engineering, Montana State College, 1923
Thesis: A Study o f the Social Composition of School Boards o f Montana.
’Ralph W aldo H ogan..................... ..................................Great Bend, Kansas
B.S. in Education, Kansas State Teachers College, 1928
Thesis: Student Government in the Junior High Schools of Kansas.
’Emil G. Struokman.......................................................   Ryegate
B.S., University - of Michigan, 1897
Thesis: The Technique of Compiling a List o f Books for High School 
Libraries and an Examination o f High School Library Practices and 
Standards.
’Earl F. Sykes...............................................................   Windham
B.A., State University of Montana, 1926
Thesis: An Educational Survey of the School Children of Judith Basin 
County, Montana.
ENGLISH
Leon Carew Fitzgerald.........................................Cambridge, Massachusetts
B.A., Boston College, 1930
Thesis: The Influence of Richardson on Seven Early American Novels.
’Agnes K eehmle Getty................................................... ...................... Missoula
B.A., State University of Montana, 1926
Thesis: Chaucer’s Changing Conceptions o f the Humble Lover.
Mary Charlotte Lefever............................................................Cascade, Idaho
B .A , University of Idaho, 1931
Thesis: The Introduction o f the Drama of Ideas Into America.
(A Brief Survey)
’R ichard Gordon Lillard............................................ Sacramento, California
B.A., Stanford University, 1930
Thesis: Irony, the Integrant in the Art and Philosophy of Thomas Hardy 
and Joseph Conrad.
‘Marion Alice Payzant................. ..................................Spokane, Washington
B.A., University of Washington, 1929
Thesis: A Study of the Puritan Element in Emily Dickinson’s Poetry.
‘ Shirley Deane W agstaff...................................................................Missoula
B.A., Intermountain Union College, 1930
Thesis: Bierce and Mencken as Critics o f Their Times.
•Degree conferred August 14, 1931.
•Degree conferred December 18, 1931.




A. B., Carroll College, 1913
Thesis: William. Ewart Gladstone and the Disestablishment of the Angli­
can Church in Ireland.
“Lawrence Sandsmark.....................................................Newcastle, Nebraska
B.A., State University of Iowa, 1927
Thesis: United States Regulation of the Fur Trade.
“Alfred T cnem........................ .............. ............ East Stanwood, Washington
B. A., St. Olaf College, 1924
Thesis: The Dispute Over the San Juan Island Water Boundary.
M A S T E R  O F  SC IE N C E  IN  P H A R M A C Y
Hazel Eleanor Landeen....................................... ....Eagle Bend, Minnesota
B. S. In Pharmacy, University of Minnesota, 1929
Thesis: A Comparative Study of Aconitum lutescens of Bitter Root Valley 
■with the Official Aconitum napellus.





“W illiam Marvin Belangie....
John Clancy .................. .......
W illiam Edward Fair............
“T homas Stephen Hosty..........
Howard Joseph Hubert........
Margaret Josephine Lease... 






Marjorie Helen W endt....... .
Marion Kennett W ilcox..... .



















“Martin W alter Carstens.
“Amos R. Denney______ __
Margaret Jacobs Lenon... 
Robert Cole Morehouse... 
‘Jose T. Simangan...............
_______________________________ Missoula
.....................    Missoula
............................................................Seattle
____________________________ Missoula
.Tuguegarao, Cagayan, Philippine Islands
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
CHEMISTRY
*T. Clyde Ban field.................................... —.......................................... Broadview
Frank Borg, Jr........... - ......... — ----------------------------- ----------------------Missoula
Daniel Brennan Clapp.............................................. - ............................ Missoula
Eldon Creighton Couey.......................................... —............................. Missoula
‘ Franklin A. Long............ -.................................- ........................................ Eureka
With honors.
‘Harry Lloyd Miller.............................................. - ............................ Stevensville
‘Robert F. Peterson.......................................... - ...................................... Missoula
ECONOMICS AND SOCIOLOGY
I rene Swain Cunningham ....................................................................... Missoula
’Joseph Harold Fitzgerald.......................................... - .......................... Missoula
Nancy J. Hammatt.............................................. -..................................... Missoula
Gertrude Louise Haw ks..... ............................ - ......|............... - ...... Great Falls
Catherine A nne Johnson.............................. - ..........- ................. _Mullan, Idaho
‘Marian F. Judge.......... ....................................|........................................
With honors. M
‘Bernice Carmen Nelson.......................................... - .............................. Mis«>uia
’Albert James R oberts, Jr ...........................................   •“ ™ na
Hubert A. Simmons, J r .............................................. - .......................Red Lodge
With honors. _ _ . , ,, . ^(Also Major in English)
‘Fredric R. Veeder......................   .Wibaux
ENGLISH
Mary Virginia Ballard...........................................   Dillon
Ruth Elizabeth Bernieb............................................. - ..............................Helena
Esther Ellen Boyd.............. ....................- ..........— ......... ..........*.......... Hobson
Betty R oss Browne.......................................... - .............................................Havre
Roberta Eloise Carkeek........................................................................... Cameron
Ruth Crosby Dix .......................................... - .......................................... Missoula
Eleanore F. Dyer— ...................................................................................Sheridan
Virginia M. Eldredge............................................. - ...............................Corvallis
R uth May Gillespie......................................................................... Grass Range
With honors. ,
Elizabeth Christine H ansen.............................................. - ................ superior
’ Pauline Roseline H ayne.......................................... - .................................Poplar
‘Grace Ho v e .... 5................................................................Grafton, North Dakota
Cornelia H aw kins Klittke..................................... - ............................... Havre
Henry Van Bergen Larom...... —........................- ..... - ...........Valley, Wyoming
A nna Marie Larson.................................................|...............................Missoula
With honors. _ . . . .(Also Major in Latin)
'Minnie Constance L illy.................. - ...........................East St. Louis, Illinois
Jeanette Margaret McGrade...................................................................... '~ " t e
Georgia Mae Metlen.................. - ............................................................. u ,  T
’Catherine Eloise P hillips.................. |................................................. Jttissouia
Martha Sherman .............. ...................- ......- ---------------------- ---------- Hamilton
FINE ARTS
‘A nthony A mbrose D’Orazi.................. - ..............................................-Missoula
Mary A. Hegland.......... ..........................................- .................——
Dorothy Pearl T upper............................................................... ....... ...... Missoula
With honors. _  1  . 
’ Helen G. Vandenhook............................................................. ............. Columbus
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
FRENCH
‘Florence Abmitaoe Adams_________________________  Missoula
Mibiam Lucile Barnhill........................................................................ Missoula
(Also Major In Spanish)
Evelyn Lucile Blaeseb.......................................................................... Missoula
Hazel Bobdebs .......................................................................................... Bozeman
‘Dobothy Lorraine Duval......................................................................-Anaconda
Elmi Marie Erkkila................................................................... - .......... Milltown




Eleanor U. Boles...................................................................................... Kalispell
W illiam Ashlock Brown.......................................................................... Helena
Stanley Roland Davison................................................................ East Helena
With honors.
Kenneth H. Powell.... ............................. |________________ _________ Billings
W illiam Wallace Hannah .............................................................. Big Timber
‘ Irene Lucille McClelland.................................................................... Williams
Julia C. Patten.............. i.......... ... J.... ............. ........... *..... ..................Columbus
Helen E. Putney...................................................................................... Missoula
‘Avis Ivalou Riggs........................................................................................ Conrad
‘Ruth Vivian Robertson.......................................................................... Missoula
W ilma E. Schubert...... .............................. ..... ..... |_____________Great Falls
‘Dorothy M. Schultz...............................................................................Missoula
HOME ECONOMICS
Catherine M. Cesar_________________ I...............................................Corvallis
R hea Virginia Dobner......................      ....Missoula
Florentine Mae Eno...................................................................................... Butte
Freda June Larson.................................................................................... Missoula
Hazel A. Larson.......................................................................................... Helena
Erva Vivian Love...... .......................    Missoula
Margaret Elizabeth Manis.................................................................. Hamilton
Ella Catherine Pollinger.... ......       Corvallis
Rose Josephine Seewald________________________________________  Kevin
LATIN
T helma Bjorneby .................................................................................. Kalispell
Doris Christian .... ................. 1................... ................. ... ..... ......................Butte
Evelyn Gertrude Rimel.......................................................................... Missoula
(Also Major in Education)
Rose Mary Southwobth...... .......       Bozeman
, With honors.
T helma Juliette W olfe.......................................................................... Missoula
LAW
‘Robert Henderson Allen............................................................. Virginia City
Harold Keeffe Anderson.......................................................................... Helena
‘Henry Bailey ......         Missoula
Franklin A. Lamb...................................................................................... Billings
Russell H. Meyer.................................       Missoula
‘W alter Murphy .................................................................................. Deer Lodge
Floyd O. Small____________   Missoula
MATHEMATICS
Edith May Baldwin.......... ......................................................................... Helena
George W illiam Heimbach, Jr................................................................... Lo Lo
Mary Alice Murphy____________________________________ Butte
‘Dorothy Skeels Petaja_________________________________________ Missoula
‘ William Everett Sullivan........................................................... East Helena
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
MUSIC
A nna Mae Crouse.....................................................................................Bozeman
'Marjory May Dickinson.........................................................................Missoula
'L owndes Maury, Jr______________________________________________  Butte
With honors.
Ramona Powrie Noll...............................................................................Missoula
’Catharine Raudabauoh .............................................................................. .Victor
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Clyde F. Carpenter.....................................................................................Billings
Bertha Rebecca Cone.________ ____ _________________________.Great Falls
Marion Davis .............................................................................................Missoula
Margaret Ann Randall................ ......................... ................. ..... .....Wolf Point




(Also Major in Chemistry)
Dalton Henry Simmons.................................................................................Butte




John T homas O’Brien.............................................  Butte
Jane Snyder ____________________________________________   Billings




'V iola Geraldine Everly.................................................................................Butte
Bonita Louise Geis.........................................   Missoula
Glenn Orville Lockwood.........................................................................Missoula
’ Hazel Margaret Mumm ............................................................................. Missoula
'A nna A. W ynn ......................................................................................Great Falls
B A C H E L O R  O F  A R T S  IN  B U SIN ESS A D M I N IS T R A T IO N
’Leonard Marcus Arndt...................................................................... Great Falls
With honors.
Robert G. Arnot_____ Y............ .................... ..................... ........................Conrad
'R oy Valier Bergquist...................................................................................Helena
’Carl W. Blair...............................................................................................Missoula
'F ritz W. Bla k e ..........................................................................................Missoula
Leslie O. Christiansen.............................................................................Boulder
’Paul Coleman .......  Saltese
W alter Cox ....        Butte
Alex B. Cunningham...................................................................................Helena
’Kenneth H. Davis.......................................................................................Oilmont
W illiam E. Deeney__________1......................... .......... ................ ............ Butte
’R aymond Orval Dreisbach.............................................................,............ Kelley
K arl W illiam Erickson..................      Anaconda
Ray  A. Farmer...........................................................................................Missoula
Clifton F. H emgren_______ ___________________ |______________ __ Missoula
Lewis J. Johnson.............................................................................................Malta
U. Oliver K inonen._____      Milltown
Everett Emery Logan.............. ............................................................Deer Lodge
W. E. McConnell......................................................  Lewistown
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
BACHELOR OF ARTS IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (Continued)
Virginia McGlumphy ....................................................................... Sumatra
Dorris V. McMillan............ ................... ..................—....... — ...........Big Sandy
'Joe Edward Mayo...’ ...................................................................................... ...Butte
'Ernest H. Michaelson...................   Hingham
Harriet Lucille Nelson................................................................................Sidney
‘J. Daniel O’Connell..................................................................................... Helena
Robert Malmo Paterson------------ -------------------------------- - .....................Conrad
W illiam Edward Pinkney, Jr.................................................................Missoula
James W illiam Price........ ................................................... ..........- ............ Dillon
Charles W illiam Rathert................................................................... Wolf Point
Rex Franklin St. John........................................................................Stevensville
‘Berkley Prentice Sm ith ........................................................................... Missoula
Edward W illiam T homas........................................................................Missoula
Stewart James T homas------------1............. — ..........|.............— ...... Missoula
Brenda Farrell W ilson............................................................................Missoula
B A C H E L O R  O F  A R T S  IN  E D U C A T I O N
B A C H E L O R  O F  A R T S  IN  J O U R N A L IS M
'Vera Louise A nderson....................................................................................Laurel
With honors.
Elizabeth Brady ..........................................................................................Wilsall
•Victor W illis Hay ................................................................... Racine, Wisconsin
'Margaret Johnson ....................................................................................^.Perma
'R alph E. Kuhnes...... ..............................................- .............................Rlngling
'Oliver W. Lasateb..................................................................................... Corvallis
‘Lucy K. Lynch ........................................................................... -................... .Butte
'Garry Edward Robertson.... .........................— ..................... - .........Red Lodge
‘W illiam C. Rowley......................................................................................Ekalaka
John Francis Sasek.......................................................................................
'Clark Henry Sbcrest.................................................................. .............
David Peter Silva.... ..............- ........................ Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii
'Constance Eleanor Spoklie....................................................................
Claire Loretta Stowe................................................................................Missoula
H arold Austin Veeder................................................................................Missoula
Gerald G. Alquist---------- --------   Conrad
Edwin P. Astle..........................................................................  -.Harain
Robert Russell Blakeslee........................................................................Missoula
‘ W alter T homas Burrell........................................................... '  1 1 "  'jtj ffl
Marie Ellen Francis...... ........... ................................- ..............- ...... Springdale
Clifton Chester Gilbert......................................................................... U 1
‘ Deane Sterne Jones...................................................................................
I della Kennedy __________|......................... I ......... - ............................ Ekalaka
John H . L ew is ........... I ...............- ......— ..................................................- - .... ® lli ,n*=s
Freda Veronica McCaig.................................................................................... F , S
Radcliffe S. Maxey-------------------------------------------- Missoula
James Daly Nutter--------------------------------|----------------------------.Helena
Joel F. Overholser----------------------------------------   Benton
H elen Naomi Rainville-------------------------------------------Crosby, North Dakota
P atriot a R roan ........................... .................... ..........- .......MlSSOUlE
b ^  l  rohlffs::::::::::::::::::___________________ m  w  south Dakota
Frederick J. Steiner----------------------------------- ----------------- ---- —.Clyde Park
Leah Morris Stewart.-------------------------------------- ------------------- ............Helena
'I rene A. Vadnais............................................................... Noonan, North Dakota
With honors.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
B A C H E L O R  O F  L A W S
Harold K eeffe Anderson.......................... Helena
Harold Guy Dean_______________________________________________  Plains
Joseph D. FitzStephens...............................................................  .....Belgrade
Dorothy Marie H annifin-----------------------------  Butte
Vernon B. H oven_____________________________________________  Antelope
Fred Armstrong I ronside, Jr...................................................................Missoula
With honors.
‘James H ill Morrow, Jr.______________________ Moore
W alter Murphy___________________________________________ __ Deer Lodge
Dalton T. Pierson...____ ___________________ - — -------------------- Great Falls
’Fred W. Schilling.___________________________________________  Missoula
Leonard Albert Schulz----------------------------------------------------------   Sheridan
Floyd O. Sm all__________________   Missoula
B A C H E L O R  O F  SC IE N C E  IN  F O R E S T R Y
B A C H E L O R  O F  S C IE N C E  IN  P H A R M A C Y
Ida Marie Fredrickson....................................................................................Butte
Alvin Jay Jacobsen.............. .....................................................- ............. Missoula
Florence L. Jarussi................................................................................ Red Lodge
Sister X avier MacK innon........................................................................Missoula
T homas Dudley Rowe................................................................................Missoula
P H A R M A C E U T IC A L  C H E M IS T




Alvin Jay  Jacobsen.......... .........................................................................Missoula
P hyllis Louise Kreycik............................................................................Missoula
Sister X avier MacK innon............................... Missoula
John O. Romersa___ ___________________________________  B*d Lodge
T homas Dudley R owe_______________________________________- ...... Missoula
‘Carl John Snyder..................................................................................Great Falls
Frances A. TJllman------------------------------- ---------------------------------Big Timber
H arold R aymond Voight......................................................................Manhattan
Matthew W oodrow..................................................................................R®<! lodge
‘Kenneth Z iprich Beechel.---------------------------------------- Oregon, Wisconsin
Bruce Centerwall ______________________________ Crystal Bay. Minnesota
W ilbur E. Chapin ......................................................................................Hamilton
‘Ellis W illiam Clark______________________ _____________ Bristol, Virginia
Robert F. Cooney____________________________________________Canyon Ferry
Alfred A. Flint____________________________________________ Philipsbnrg
Eugene W illiam Fobes.......... ............................... ......-Eagle Rock, California
W illiam F. Guntermann................. .................... Santa Barbara, California
Evans C. H awes____________________________ New Bedford, Massachusetts
Oliver C. Hoye____________ ’___________________________Chisholm, Minnesota
W illiam H. Ibenthal................................................................................Missoula
Stanford H. Larson.........L-----------    Missoula
Iver Byron Love..........................................................................................Missoula
Charles H enry O’Neil..........................................................Pomona, California
James Francis Renshaw ............................................................................Winnett
John F. Shields................................................................................................Butte
Alfred E. Spaulding__________________________________________  Missoula
With honors.
W arren H. Stillings..................................................................................Missoula
Edwin Joseph W oolfolk.......................................................... Mona, Wyoming
Alfred E. Young...... - .........................................- ...........Chattaroy, Washington
PRIZES
The Rhodes Scholarship
Joseph Habold Fizgerald, ’31, Missoula
The Aber Memorial Prizes in Oratory 
Fibst, James Sonstelie, ’33, Kalispell
Second, Jose T. Simangan, ’32, Tuguegarao, Cagayan, Philippine 
Islands
The Annie Lewis Joyce Memorial Prize in English 
F ibst, B ichabd Lake, ’34, Judith Gap 
Second, Cornelia Kxittke, ’32, Havre
The Frontier Poetry Prizes
F ibst, Naomi Stebnheim, ’32, Butte 
Second, B ichabd Lake, ’34, Judith Gap
The Montana Trophy
Lowell B. Dailey, ’32, Scobey
The 1904 Class Prize
W illiam Guntebmann, ’32, Santa Barbara, California, in the Depart­
ment of Foreign Languages.
The President C. A. Duniway Prizes for Scholarship
Adah F. Bicknese, ’33, Missoula, in the School of Education 
Helen M. Duncan, ’33, Alberton, in the Department of Library 
Economy
Kenneth Hollis Fowell, ’32, Billings, in the Department of History 
Elizabeth Emma Kliemann, ’35, Great Falls, in the Department of 
Foreign Languages
Cobnelia Klittke, ’32, Havre, in the Department of English 
Hubebt A. Simmons, Jb., ’32, Bed Lodge, in the Department of Eco­
nomics and Sociology
Alice T uckeb, ’33, Billings, in the Department of Fine Arts 
The Pi Mu Epsilon Prizes
Bobebt H. Boden, ’32, Missoula, in the Department of Physics 
M. Kathbyn Coe, ’33, Dixon, in the Department of Mathematics
The Bennett Essay Prize
Habold A. Veedeb, ’32, Missoula
The Dr. T . T . Rider Art Prize
W illiam Mablin Maughan, ’35, Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada
The Lehn and Fink Pharmacy Medal 
T homas D. Bowe, ’32, Missoula
The Kappa Psi Scholarship Prize in Pharmacy 
Habold B. Voight, ’32, Manhattan

